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Health Strength
CO IN

Duffy's Pure

A of
a an aid to

by 50

It is a in
the cure of all

and
It the old
the

Sold by frrocers and la
sealed price $ 1 .00. If yon can't pro-
cure it, let u know and we will tell you bow
to obtain it. Write lor frre adVic
and book of for table and sick room.
The Dully Milt Cs., H. T.

that

Yon Have Only Week More
to take advantage and see the Line of

Notice-Th- ese

Neckwear
Doilies

Umbrellas
Underwear
Felt Slippers

Whiskey

Silk Hosiery
Handkerchiefs

Bags
Silk

Silk
Fur Sets

Holid Goods com-
posed entirely

practical, useful
please everybody.

Beautiful Fancy Goods

Ladies Take Will Please

Gloves

Scads
Waists

presents

Brass Goods
Shoes, Aprons
"Fancy Combs
Center Pieces

Silk Dresses
Ribbons

TTKp RItPFfe'c Department is running beautiful useful
A lVACU Gifts. t overlook those swell Pendleton Indian robes

-t-hey make one of appreciative gifts. Prepay Express to Any Point
the S. on these robes. of Smoking Jackets $4.50

Clothing Sale to Continue Next Week
At Ridiculous Low Prices

Alexa

Portland, Ore., Indorse
West Umatilla extension

reclamation project Pendleton
Commorciui club, squelching
nppo-ltio- n generated
Umatll'.a county through private Irri-

gation Interests, gratifying
business Portland,
worked enterprise
recognized Confidence

allotment
work, delegation con-

gress supplements efforts pri-

vate Interests working through
commercial clubs. president

make allotment whon
eager

rights, assured.
opposition arising Stanfleld

given general recognition, equal
confidence president
would utilized discord
proof Oregon merit

Surveys made
reclamation engineers.

Flood waters Umatilla,
running waste, found
amplo rec'alm within

extension survey. 60,000
proximately $4,000,000 renuir

finish work, which would
expended period
years

an

normal course.

would bring
when another reapportionment

much greater recognition might
expected.

Industrial commer-
cial interests being
appealed support. Hundreds

petitions letters
Secretary Fisher president.

urged, after
Washington, every Ore-
gon write president

believing procedure
would make deepest Impression

produced. Early action
expected, preliminary

detailed surveys finished.
powerful appeal president

would probably bring action
Christmas Oregon
$4,000,000 dis-
regarded lightly.

PARSON GIVEN CENTS
FOll COUPLE

"Buy Your Fr'omli Rome. Clsnrs,"
lirlrtecrooni Min-
ister Didn't Smoke.
Kansas. City, exceed-

ingly valuo Kansas
bridegroom plaeo service

Independence clergyman
Joined wedlock former
Independence

couple lnterurban
street short'y before o'clock

morning hunted James
Flanagan, deputy county recorder

k'ndly Journeyed court
lion?e, unlntked office
niado necessary license.
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pure distillation malted

grain safe tonic
digestion endorsed years
popularity.

wonderful remedy
prevention and

throat, lung stomach troubles.
makes feel young and

young strong.
drawrista. dealers

bottles,

doctor's
recipes
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was near church time, the official di
rected the couple to a nearby house
of worship.

Tho minister was easily found,
listened to the request of tho groom,
examined the licenso and said the
words that made them husband and
wifo.

. "What's the fee?" asked the new
after tho Joining was done.

"I'll leave that to you," answered
the minister. "I have no regular one,
Just what you think it's worth."

The groom's hand went Into his
pocket and came out with a ha'.f dol
lar.

"Buy youuclf some cigars," he said
ns he held out tho coin.

"I don't smoke," answered the min-
ister.

"Well, buy your friends some,
then," ond laid down the half dollar,
took h's bride by the arm and hur-
ried for a street car.

declares KISSES
AUE CASH

New York Judge
Sues Sweetheart, Now of a
Policomnn.
New York. The privllego of kiss-

ing a good looking woman and tak-
ing hor to and dances for
almost two years should be worth $95
thinks Justice Rosenthal of the
distr'ct munic'pal court. Brooklyn.

"What are your ideas of gallant

of ay is
of

are
i iiare

over

the
U. to 10.

Intensely

package

MARRYING

Store
Lxni-m""'T- " f).ivhj

husband

WORTH

in an effort to recover a $95 diamond1
ring he had given to her and $10 he
said he had loaned.

"I was a sucker," Ryan said. "We
had been keeping company for near-
ly two and were looking for-
ward to our wedding day. I was fi-

nally able to get the ring for her and
sho seemed to be very happy. When
we were Just about to marry, how-
ever," she ran off and married a cop.
Now I want the ring and money
back."

"Come, come, man," said Justice
Rosenthal, "don't you think you had
$105 worth of fun?"

"I was a sucker," Ryan repeated.
"During those two years." Judge

Rosenthal continuer, "didn't you have
theater parties dances and all sorts
of amusement with a pretty woman
nnd some hugging and kissing and
loving on the side?"

Ryan admitted he had had those
things, but he thought that should
not enter into the case. Mrs. Daly
bad a very poor idea of a lot of am
usements if that was the way It was

Shnnics Mnn Who valued, he said.
Wife

theaters

Sixth

years

Mrs. Da'" denied that tho 110 was
a loan. Sho said Ryan had paid her
that amount for an umbrella he had
broken. The ring, she said, sho re-
ceived Just as a present and with no
idea that it was an engagement ring.

After a long argument Justice ni

awarded $10 to tho disap- -
pointed Ryan.

ry?" the Judge nsked James E. By- -
nn, a Brldgo repartment employe, j Lost dog Black and tan female
Ryan had Mrs. Josephine Daly, wife Airedale Terrier. Notify this office
of a patrolman, summoned to court and receive reward.

if

NOBEL PRIZE GOES TO
TWO WORKERS FOR CAUSE

Chrlstianla. The Nobel peace prize
has been awarded Jointly to Profes-
sor T. M. C. Asser of the Netherlands,
founder of the Institut de Droit Inter-
national (Institute of International
Law), and the Austrian peace advo-
cate, Alfred Fried of Vienna, editor
of the Friedcnshwarte. Each will re-

ceive $19,500.

Pastime pictures please all.

Absolutely

Established

Since 1780

DR. DOE GETTING

ALLEGED SELFISHNESS IV
PROJECT WIDELY HERALDED

Is Given Full Credit for Attempt to
Stop Development Work in Oregon
by Reclamation Service Umatilla
Senda Endorsement.

Portland, Ore.. Dec. 15. That tha
people of Pendleton and Umatilla
county w,U not permit the west ex
tension of the Umatilla project to go
by refault and that Dr. Henry Waldo
Coe is chief cause of the "mysterious
opposition" to the extension, was ed

by Dr. C. J. Smith of Pendle-
ton, member of the state board of
health, wh le passing through Pert-lan-d

on his way to the annual meet-
ing of the state board of health in
Salem.

"Coe and his cohorts organized the
entire opposition," declared Dr. Smith.
Coe sent his lawyers out along tho
streams and worked up a sentiment
against the west extension.

"No one who knew the situation was
deceived. Others were. From these
latter came the expressions that were
played intp opposition.

"The actiob of the commercial In-

terests t Penuleton, approving by
resolution the west extens.on, and dis-
approving the nature of the opposi-
tion, represents the sentiment of the
people.

"We know that the private inter-
ests represented by' Dr. Coe wou'.d
discourage all government reclama-
tion, if possible. We know that suc-
cess of these private interests would
keep Oregon out of her fair share of
the reclamation apportionments. We
know that Just to the extent of 3uch
success Oregon's development will be
retarded.

"I believe the representation of the
real sentiment of Umatilla county is
so much stronger than the noise of a
false sentiment that devel-
opment and the comp'.etion of the
west extension, that the future of the
west extension is safe."

Umatilla Semis Endorsement.
Umatilla, Ore., Dee. 15. Resolu-t'on- s

strongly favoring the west ex-

tension of the Umatilla project and
declaring the protests should not be
heard at this late day have been ad-
opted at a meet'ng of business men
and citizens of Umatilla and the sur-
rounding country. Copies of the res-

olutions have been fowarded to Presi-
dent Taft and the Oregon delegation
in congress.

The resolutions recite at some
length the steps taken In the long
period of organized effort to gain re-
sults in putting water on the land,
and po:nt to the extensive data gath-
ered by the United States reclamation
service by years of practical and sci-

entific inquiry.

FOK SLAPPING A SENATOR.

3 Negro Boys Accused of Indignity to
Sir. Bradley of Louisville.

Louisville. Charsed with slapping
Senator William O. Bradley on a street
car, three negro boys were arrested
here. The act was committed two
weeks ago while Senator Bradley was
coming uptown from the Union Sta-
tion. Negro boys slap strangers on
that line with impunity and escape,
according to the conductor, who iden-
tified the three boys as being on the
car when Senator Bradley was slap-
ped. The boys deny the charge.

Senator Bradley did not report. tha
case to the police, but the railway
company, after a diligent search, found
the alleged culprits.

Swellings of the f!en caused by in-

flammation, cold, fractures of tho
hone, toothache, neuralgia or rheu-
matism can be reliever! by applying
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. It
should be well rubbed in over the part
affected. Its great healing and pen-orati- ng

power eases the pain, reduj-ditien- s.

Price 25c, 50c and $1 per
cs swelling and restores natural cn-bott- le.

Sold by A. C. Koeppen ft. Bros.

HERMAN PE.TER.S
PENDLETON - - OREGON

Bottled inBond
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